Algester

Expansive but not expensive lowset family home

4 2 2

Don't let this super 4 bedroom lowset to be built get away. Based on a level site in a
quality street amongst other quality homes. Featuring a Master suite with Walk in Robe
and a kitchen with heaps of bench space and overhead cupboards. This one isgreat for
entertaining and the family and Master suite all open to the alfresco. The yard has room
for a pool and the blockis wide and presents beautifully to the street. Because the home
is to be built you even get to choose your own colour scheme and can make changes to
the design to make it your own.

Price
Property Type
Property ID
Land Area
Floor Area

OJ Pippin Homes can build this home on your land, or we can source land in your
desired area.

Max Borthwick - 0408 903 636

Included into this price: Site Costs + 2740 Ceiling Heights (covenant
requirement)
A True Full Turnkey Package including these key features:
- Your choice of colours and inclusions from our builder's standard range
- Architectural vanity units, tapware and toilet suites
- Quality doors and door furniture
- Stone benchtops to the kitchen
- Stainless steel dishwasher, oven, range hood and hotplates
- Tiles and carpet throughout
- Split system air-conditioner in the living area
-The
Security
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- Two up-and-down lights to front elevation
- Render to front facade with a 1m return
- Driveway and paths
- Turf, fencing and landscaping

$639,900.00
residential
2361
460 m2
180 m2
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